
ORl&IML CHEAP CASH STORE

MONEY SAYING BARGAINS!

Om'i Jndameitt Is THK part of hu Fortune!

Oar Wonttl Suriag Stock

Will Make l'rlpndsl Outsbtne Hltrals! Win

Victories and Make Matter for Ymi!

Mote n tew of the Many Bargain.

Nainsooks tit 10 cents, were
14 cents.

Striped 'iques nt 8 cents, were
11 cents.

Plaid Piques at 5 cents, wore
8 cents.

White Lnwns at 8 cents, were
11 cents.

White Cambrics nt 11 cents,
were 14 cents.

Dotted Swiss at 1G cents, was
20 cents.

Ladies white embroidered dreas
patterns.

Ladies' mourning embroidered
dress patterns.

Ladies' second- - mourning em-

broidered dress patterns.
Embroidered skirtings for Misses

and Children iu beautiful nqw
patterns.

J. T. ITUSBAUM,
Pint Street, botwean South and t'lum Streets,

tthlghton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
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NEWSY w -- isspon . .

The Doing's of a Lively Toitq Briefly Chronl- -
cteil In Baort Snip-Sna- Order by the

Stroller and Chutn."
Joseph Former was at Philadelphia

this wook.
The Contral station will bo illumi-

nated with olectrlcity.
Mrs. S. T. Leopold, of Allontown, Is

visiting friends horoabouts.
John Gaumor and family, of

Pockorton, oro new Union Hill resi-
dents.

Miss Lllllo German, of Allontown.
spont last Sunday very pleasantly with
Miss Carrlo Miller.

Mrs. F. J. Snyder, of Mountain
Top, was tho guest of friends hero for
a few days this week.

Hike and- - Tug, two woll-know- n

xallroadors from Mauoh Chunk, olosod
digits with friends here Monday.

Rov. J. I. Yottor will preach in tho
German language on Saturday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, in the school hall.

Charlos A. Goth, our popular
young artist decorator, has a forco of
men at work at Allentown this weok.

Tho widow of the, lalo J.D. Bon-ninge- r,

Is lying quito periously ill at
the homo of her paronts in Borlinsvillo.

Burgess Graver's first official
order is that tho alloys and byways
must be cleaned of ashes, rubbish, &c.
Good!

Erosgo, tho shoo man, has his
shelves paokod with a now stock of
fine and medium boots and shoos. Soo
his adyertisomont.

Thero was a social dance at Bob
Kohrig's in the east ond Monday ovon-ln- g

at which the elite shook thoir heels
and mado merry h'm.

At Biery's, lovors of piscatorial
sport, will find a full line of .brand new
Ushlng taokle at tho very lowost prlcos.
Don't buy until you see this now

1VO J X J. U I bUL, f bUU WUI1U1UU
tor of tho Woissport Parryvlllo
ohariro3 of tho Evaneelical church was
in town this wook, tho guost of Frank
Xaury and family.

Ge'orgo B. Lutz, of town, agont for
G. O. Ashbaoh, dealor In music, Allon-
town, in jail in tho latter city chargod
with embezzlement by his omployor,was
released on ban Thursday.

For Sale A two story frame dwol
ling houso 18x215 feet .with outside
kitchen 10x12 foot, located in Rickerts-vllle- ,

Franklin twp. This is a rare
opportunity for a person doslring to
aooure a home cheap. Apply to R.
Buff, on tho premisos. 2t

They wero taking stock account
this week at Josiah Ruch's genoral store,
on tho east side, preparatory to tho new
tlrm of Kramer & ljentz talcing posses-
sion. Tho new firm are a team of hust-
lers and will undoubtedly make things
hum in that neighborhood. Wo wish
'am luck, any how.

Mary Ann, wife of Gidoon Zimmer-
man, died Thursday last at the good old
age of 63 yoars af tor suffering for some
months with a dropsical affoction. In-
terment took plauo Sunday morning
from Ebonozor Evangelical church,
Iter. I. J. Reite officiating.. Decoasod
loavos a husband and two grown chil-
dren.

Tho ontortalnmont of tho Choral
Society, of the Evangelical ohurch, in
that edlilco Monday ovoning, was
largely attended. Tho program as
published by tho "Stroller" last week
was oxoollontly well recited, oach
nxrMnlnnnt whinlno duo nnnreoiatlon
for merit. Tho Choral Society should
soon give another entertainment.

A Farewell Token .

Albert Clauss, with Coxo Bros. & Co.,
for tho past ton yoars, has reslgnod his
position in the mining dopartmont, the
vacancy to oo iuieu oy tuzrn a. w eiuncu.
Mr. Clauss takos a position with Lelsen- -

ring A Co., at wilburton, near Mt.
Carmel, as goneral book-koop- and
paymaster. His friends in tho dopart-
mont which he filled so admirably for
so many years, oonoluded on Saturday
evening to do him an honor and show
their appreciation. Consequently they
had caterer Charles Dashcok preparoa
tempting lunch and W. J. Gotz manu-
facture an elegant gold headod cane.
At about 8:30 o'clook that evening his
friends in this department of C. B. &

Co., in whion lie was empoyed, assem-
bled and had a committee usher Mr.
Clauss into their presence. ' Upon sit-
ting around tho spread, Mr. P. M. Boylo,
mine boss at No. 1 Drifton. arose and
on behalf of tho assemblage and some
absentees, delivered a very masterly and
fitting address, commending Mr. Clauss
for his dlllgenoo and efficiency in the
position resigned, wisning nun ovory
nrosnoritv in his new field, presenting
Mm whith an olecrant cold headed oane
with an Inscription as follows: "To
Albert Clause, by associates from the
Mining. Surveying and Mine Boss
offloea of C. B. & Co., March 14, W
Mr. Clauss was so overcomo with their
kindness that he could hardly speak,
yet ho made an noble effort and his

d thanks and sayings wero
both fitting and appropriate. The lunch
was then served, and all enjoyed this
port of the oooasion by freely indulging
In the tomptattons set before them, in- -
A. 1 1 J IfL .1.tnn D,nIAC
and sayings. At 11:30 the affair oame
to a oloso, all wishing the guest of the
evening every good thing imoglneable.

Froeland Progress.

Spring Opening
of one of the largest stook of men's and
boys suits ever shown in this region.
Oar Drloes are lower than ever before
for honest goods, we oan show you
1503 boys suite from 8L30 up to 810.00,
1300 men's suite from 81 up to 820. A
splendid lot of pants at all prioee. You
will save money by oalllng at Sond-helm- 's

One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mausil CUtaAk for your anting oloth

LOCAL CRIST.
From the Itopper of KiwyDay KTente.

The of n lira Metiorter
Tho public schools will bo olosod

v (( Jootl Friday).
91000. Good socrurlty.

Api! at this oflloe.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussel

oarnets at Henrv Schwarti's.
Buy handsome new wall papers,

borders and deooratlons at Biery's,
weissport.

Special Easter wrvloes will be hold
in the Methodist BpleOopa.1 ohurch on
Sunday ovoning.

Everything now, nlco nnd boautl-fn- l
lu spring nud summer milllnory nt

Miss Alvonla Gravor.
For an oasv rldlns nnd snfo turn

out you must go to Ebbort's llvory on
North stroet. Torms low.

Bad roads uud no crossings oro
two ovils that mako llfo misorablo in
this town. It can't boholpotll

Communion services will bo hold
In Zions Reformod church oil noxt
Sunday morning and ovonlnl;.

All oc tuo aevoral industries in tins
city arq enjoying a lively rush of trado
with bright prospects for a continuance

Tho Horsh Furnaco Works, Lohigh
Stovo Foundry, Valley Spring Works,
Knitting Mill and wagon factories.

l'or new ana handsome in
wall papers, bordors and ceiling de
corations you must go to lilory's
port.

elisors

wolss- -

Aianacor itooor is sotting nis ciuo
In good shapo,and will open tho season
during tho early May with somo Btroug
olub.

Don t imv wall nanors. bordors or
decorations until you havo seen Biery's
(Weissport) now and handsome assort- -
ment.

For Salo A safety bloyclo. in itood
condition, ball bearing all around, $50
cost 900. Apply to D. S. Bock, Lehlgh-ton- ,

Pa.
airs. Aaron wemaw. or tno north

end, has boon granted a pension. Hor
husband servod with orodit during the
lato civil war.

William Koch, of the south ond
continues his olfor of free sites for
manufactories. Can't somo ono be
found to tako advantage of it?

Window shades, any stylo mado to
order and hung, on short notico. Ready
mado shados at very low prices at E. F.
Liuckenuacn, wnucli ununk.

-r-Tho Bowman Evangolicals havo
rented the Presbyterian church in this
city and hold All servicos there. They
pay 81& per month tor tno uutldlng.

--Ou Monday. April Cth 1891. tho
erica of tho Britaumia will bo raised to
oloth, per vol., $1.00; 2 Russian, 82.00
JU.-- jjueuenoaon, mauon ununic, ra.

Wo nopo our jovial fat friend, i.
A. Gorman, of the Lehigh Valley
station, will soon bo out of tho house
where he Is now confined through sick
ness.

In tho M. E. churoh on Sunday
morning Rov. G. W. Dungan proached
an eloquent sermon on the life and
woncorjonn wosioy. tno tounaor or
Methodism.

The editor s hat is onh in acknowl
edgment of a handsome pair of "dude
half hoso" from the courteous superin-
tendent, Mr. J. Fink Thompson, of tho
Lehighton Hoslory Mill.

The obliging Col. Horn has retired
from tho Mansion Houso and is now
pleasantly, domlcilod with his aged
mothor on north First stroet. Ho will
not go into business for tho presont.

The liowman tavangellcat tsunday
school havo oloctod tho following
officers; Superintendent, Homer
Adams; assistant, Androw Shivo; secre-
tary. John Hoborling; treasurer, David
Harting.

Tho hotels and stores in this oity
who havo tho olootrio light In thoir
several establishments illuminated for
tho first timo by that systoin Tuesday
evening. It's a big improvement ovor
the smoky coal oil lamps.

A class of twenty-nin- e catechumens
will bo confirmed by Rov. J, H. Kuder
in Trinity Lutheran church Good Fri
day ntternoon. un tno Bunaay morn-
ing and ovoning following tho holy com-
munion will bo administered.

The HosioryMlll girls wore paid on
Tuosday morning by Secretary John
Semmol, and a roprosontatlvo dropping
in at tho mill somotlmo lator found
them all in smiles. Tho mill has all
tho work that they can handle.

Miss Alvenla Gravor, our popular
milliner, was to tho city and bought
in a new nnd larger assortment of
spring and summer millinery than over
before shown in this town. Prices vorv
lowost and goods tho best. Call.

Francis E. Bachman, of tho south
end, is tho now clork at tho Amorlcan
TTnnon HT0...I. ni.nnk n- -n t, c.l .

coeds Harry Clauss who will become a
Lisnlsntonian and do buslnoss Hero,
Both havo our best wishes for success.

-- Rev. W. A. Leopold, Proslding hospital.
Elder of Allontown District, to which
liomgnton boiongs, spent lasc Hunday
at Slatincton, and was grootod by largo
audiences and a collection of nearly
822. His sermons aro highly spokon of.

It is just posslblo that tho Lehigh
ton BasO Ball Association will hold a
grand fair and festival sometime in
May. When tho affair comes off our
neonle should nronorlv encourairo the

their ono
or

t?ivo cents invested in a newspaper
with I

to

uiub ttiva iij' ni(i I dollarOr for one dollar will got the Advocate
for one loss than two cents u week
ro r weeKs.

Tho Young People's Soolety, of
Reformod havo port octoa

all necessary arrangements and Gen.
D. II. Hastings, the hero of Johnstown,
will be horo on April 8 locturo on
Johnstown during the great flood.
This locturo highly spoken of by the
press wncro over denvored.

John Hottonstoin. of Second street.
has been appointed station agont for
tho central Railroad Company in
city, and will enter on his duties April
isr. no is now under instruction
with agent Brian, who retiros from the
employ oi tne company accept a
lucrative position with the L. C. & 11.

or which no is a member.

In n Itetr lireaa.
The Carbon Advocate, published at

move
dross. Tho Advocate a most excel
lent paper, read by large patronage
nnu besides is wen edited and managed.

may lrwave. Aiientown untie.
l'teaae llemeraber It.

of our subscribers who Intend
to chango their places of residence
spring should us of the fact as
early as possible, that we may know
now to direct tneir paper mat tney may
receive nromctly at their now homos.
Persons ordering their addresses
changed should be particular In men
tioning tne ottlce to wnion tneir papo:
are now sent, well the ono to which
they are to be directed in the future.

From a Former Lehlghtonlan.
letter from our vouncr friend Fred

Day and suppose oould not do
otherwise. and wishes

vou all. and the Advocate may
grow prosper deserves to do."

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES- - -

Original aad Clipped. Little Matters or
Interest that are Worth the
- Beaver has dramatic

olub. They're) happyt
The ParrpvUle dam boing re-

built after being washed out by the
high waters of a weeks ago.

Somo of Lansford's poo'ploare run-
ning over with' joy--t- ue Supreme Court
lias sustained the county court and tho
town has threo words.

John Cannon, twenty-fiv- e yoars of
ago was klllod in the Evans Coal Com-
pany mines nt Beaver Meadnw,Monday
ty a lingo ran top took.

ratrlok MoICabe who died recently
at Buffalo, was buriod at Audouriod
Frldav. A delegation of tho Brother
hood of Railroad Flromon of Buffalo
nttondod tho remains.

Nathan Stomlor, a' woll-to-d- o

fanner of Stomlersvllle. will greatly im- -

provo tho old Eichenberger farm of
he tho owner, by orectiny

nocossary out buildings.
Rov. Bornord Burton who up to

two years ago was in chargo of St.
Marj-'- s Catholic ch 'roll,' Beaver Mea-
dow, diod sudden .y Philadelphia
Sunday of hemmovrha;

Counterfeit two dollar bills with
tho head of Gon. McC.ollan on them
aro dangerously numeiius. They aro
so well executed that it is difficult to
distinguish them from tho gonulno.

In Towamonslng tov nship on Fri-
day last, Mrs. Saliie Ann Bergor, diod
at the ago of 03 years. Interment took
place nt Kunklotown Monday.

loavos a husband and grown up
children.

Anothor rich vain of metallic paint
oro has boon locatod in the Ruthorford
paint mines on tho Millport creek,
Towamonslng. nnd Is now boing worked
by Wilson Klino, who has contractod
tho Job from tho above firm.

Daniel Anthony, just across the
lino in Monroe county, has perfected
all tho nocossary improvements for a
first-clas- s hotel stand; and will soon
launch in this business if the Monroe
county courts grant him a license

Tho stables of H. J. Danzorin
Beaver Run are boing supplied with
water from a spring fifteou hundred
foot dislanco from tho building. John
Acker, of Lehighton, laying the
pipes and doing tho plumbing work.

--Tho Millport Sfato Company, of
Millport, have resumed operations. A
largo now engine has been placod in
position, tho water has been pumped
from tho flooded of tho quarry
and buslnoss operations aro booming.

Holy Communion will bo celebrated
In the Towamonslng Reformod church,
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Con-
firmation on Saturday morning previ-
ous, when a class of forty will bo re-
ceived into tho church, by tho pastor,
Rov. T. A. Hubor.

Berlin &. Krosgo, genoral merchants,
of Krosgoville, havo dissolved partner-
ship. The store businoss will be con-
ducted by Mr. Borlin, and 'Squiro
Krosgo retires to private farm llfo, and
to occupy a nowlv finished and hand
somely appointed residence.

Train wo. vn, drawn by ongmo uuii,
Gus Hatch, of Easton. engineer, crashed
Into Wyoming freight engine 331 in the
"Packorton yards Saturday night.
froight engine was standing on a frog
to bo shlftod into a siding when tho
collision occurod. Both engines woro
badly damagod. No ono injured!

couplo of young follows, said to
hall from Bowmanstown. and claiming
to be dotoctivos, recently lloocod Joel
Krosgo, a farmer living near Kresgo-vlll- e.

out of 815 This bad buslnoss,
and tho young chai;s aro likoly to find
it a hard job to extricate thomsolvos
from the trouble they havo gotten Into.

The houschol l of Jamos A. Rohrig,
in Mahoning township, has been sadly
afflicted within tho two weeks past.
First a young daughter was badly
burnod: erysipelas sot in and death re-

sulted, this was followed by tho death
of anothor child and finally by tho do- -

mlso of two from diphthoria, who
woro buriod on Saturday.

Our oxchangos aro warning tnolr
roadors to look out for a gang of men
travoliug around tho country making
contracts for painting roofs. If they
offer to paint your roof for 85 or any
price, don't fail to ask them how much
tnoy cnarge tor tno paint tnoy put on
bofore you closo your contract. It Is in
tho price of tho paint whore the fraud
exists.

Basso Frinko. ono of tho survivors
of tho Jeanosvillo mlno horror,
dangerously 111, and his recovery
doubtful, l'rinko, with his tnroo com-
panions, was discharged from tho hos- -

Eital soma days ago. Sinco then they
boeu feasted by thoir friends, and

tue nign living proved, too tnuon tor
Frlnko's stomach in its weakened con-
dition. Ho has boon removed to tho

owners aro DreDarinc their
crafts for an early resumption busi
ness on tno canal, tno water Having al-
ready been let into somo of the
Tho return of tho boating season the
roturn of scenes stir and buslnoss
alonir tho canal. It will bo a welcome
sight to again soo the tow boat travers
ing tne old ienigu; it drives away tne
monotony of a viow of tho river in

national sport by liberal patron-- wintor and makes glad
age. turn spring.

will alrord tho buyer from thirty icailkoad oossip.

at tne re-

minutos tnroo nours entertainment. tlG2 is out of tho Valley shops at
What investment Is it to mako Weathorlyposslblo looking now and bright as a

win imu icuiuai
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tLehlgh Valloy engine 509 was weigh
ed on the scalos in tho Fackorton yard,
tno otnor day, and putted ua ton."

tThe Lehigh Valley Railroad aunoun
cos a dividend of one and ono quarter

cent., payable Apru lotn. un April?er dividends will bo paid to women
only.

Five new freight engines, eight
wheels connected, from tho Baldwin
Locomotivo Works, passod up tho
Valloy road for Sayro last woek. The
onginos are lor tno vauoy company
and aro numbered ouj to uu inclusive.

iTho Committee on Judiciary Gon.
oral of tho Stato Legislature reported
negatively tho bill for the protection
and rellof of railroad employes, doolor- -

ing certain rules and contracts illegal
and making it unlawful to use deiectlv
cars and machinery.

JFivo caboose cars aro being built in
the Reading shops, so arranged that the

Lehighton, is out in a handsome newt signal man can above and soo the

a
track in both directions. A lamp is
placed on the top of the car which can
bo shlftod in caso tho brakeman wishes
to fiicnal tho engineer.

IThe latest scheme developing itself
is the building of a railway, somewhat
similar to tho Switchback at Mauch
Chunk, to extend from Dolawaro Water
uap to tne w ina a. party oi oop
itallsts from New York and Fhiladel
phia are baok of the scheme. The idea
is to go out on one side of the
tain and return on the other.

IThero are now 131 electrlo railways
in the United States, the total lenilh
of which is 812 miles. Thero aro seven
cities in this state with a population of

liy so doing tney wiu save us much more than 25,000 which nave electric
railways. They are Harrisburg. Wilkes.
Barre, Erie, Reading, Scrantbn, Alle
gheny and rittsburg. Thore are a
number of smaller towns with a popu

Leuokel, Jr., of Aspen, CoL, dated latlon 25,000 having like roads, suoh as
March 18, says, among other interest- - Easton, Lobanon, etc
ing things: "At present Aspen Is not tThe Lehigh Valley aud Its branohes
booming although things in gonoral that operate in New Jersey are valued
iooh muou moro encouraging man has at 816,018,025, on liioreaso of $o58j699,
ueen tne case tor me past six momns. ThQ total tax is 81 11)38, against 8101.

w. out rani uiuuma, sija last year, xne increase iscf,uub.we have had great deal of snow and The State gots 880,001, and the districtsoold weather, the(thermometer raging 83i,8. Tho Easton and Amboy Road
T r " ""ll,,".TOU" uuu y"B is valued at 8ujj7BJcj; Jersey uity xer-
since it was oeiow zero, now H is mmal. 82.003.721; Middlesex. 88.000;
quitowarm, out yesterdayit snowed MorrU nal and Banking Company,
all day, of oourse it was St Patrick's a505iiCi2: Rosolle and South Plalnfleld.I it

My regards beet
it

and as it

a

o.

Boat

uap.

moun

a

$561)70.

llUhop Botnnan'e Course Endorsed
The New York Conferenoe of the

Ernncellnal Assoolation now In seawion
Ladies from all over the oounty buy at Little Falls. N. Y have rjaased rins- -

ui was u raver a popular millinery em- - ing resolutions endorsing liunop now-porlu-

because she has the largest as- - man's oourso in onranizine the Bast
sortaeot of all the new, nice and beauti- - Pennsylvania Conference lately held in
rui minsii is mis una u sia ziom at immuutu uumil let waxd. Auan.

M r.
OOUr

XHK KNLMir JUSl'IOK.

Oliver Stanflttf the f rlfrer of

Penalty for till
lrlon.

Weaiharlr
Crlaae tD Our

Dunr tho early part of the month
ofOc '.i r. in tho yuir 1889. Williain
Oliver (.iidgley aged 31, yours, a native
of Loh .U county, brutally murdered
his Is., tlaoy, Mrs. Sabilla Walbert, nt
rr--- n. . H, pi. ..... .i . 1

the name day And placed in our county
prison, and later given a trial at wlitcn
a jury of hi peers found him guilty
in tab nn j tlotrroo. lie was repre
sented i J A'.essrs. Barber, Mulhnarn
and lMrt hoi e and tno uommonwoaitii
attorney. J. t . Fishor was ably asslstod
by Ilapsl isr A. Oaesidy. Tho trial las tod
live days. lUowlng the vordlct, tho
defence immediately movod for a new
trial, but it was denied ond later
sontenoe was pronouucod and prior to
Governor Beaver leaving tho Executive
Chair the doath warrant was issuod.
In his last days Stnngley malntainod
tho sumo stolid, indlTforont, oarcleas
demeanor as characterized his aotions
throughout his trial and during the
time of his confinement. Ho did not
seem to bo a brutnl, florco or wicked
porsondtght of statue, with thloknock,
expanded nostrils and low, retreating
forohoad and deep set eyes ho lacked
in many essential moral attributos,
which together with his illiteracy
caused many to judge him as simple
minded. Ho oxpressed himself to your
representative tho day before tho hang-
ing, as being prepared to die and
satisfied with the rosult. Ho sat on
tho edge of his cot with a bible lying
in view and laughed heartily at tho
rocital of a joke by a visitor presont
His cheoks wero rosy nnd ho soeniod to
bo iu good health. Before loavlng he
extended his hand nnd said good-bye

in tho always indifferent manuor com-
mon to him. Tho next we see of him
is Thursday morning whon ho htands
on tho gallows, which were eroded in
the north ond of tho corridor with tho
light from a single window streming in
upon him. Ha is tho tamo person
hero without a chango. During tho
morning his spiritual advisors. Revs.
Hoisler, Fox and Llndonstruth with
several others woro in nis cell, which
had bcon removed to a place opposito
the scaifold. From the early morning
until 10:55 there was singing, praying
and tho obsorvunco of tho holy sacra- -

htont. Stangloy mounted tho steps
without a quiver and kneolod while
prayer was otferod, following which his
arms and legs woro manacled and ho
spoko to tho fivo or six hundred people
who crowdod tho corridor almost to
suffocation in theso words in tho
Gorman tonguo; "I wish that all the
people would ropont nnd not lead tho
llfo that I have led." Ton minutes
after mounting tho scaffold tho drop
fell and Stangloy was ushered into
eternity. Raudonbush, Tf
Lehighton, assisted Shoriff Levan in
tho execution. Tho dead man did not
suffer, his doath must havo been in-
stantaneous hi neck being broken.
At 11:30 tho body was lowered by
Charlos MacDaniol, of Philadelphia,
and Constable Rnworth, of Lehighton,
into a plain, but neat, casket furnished
by undertaker Schwartz, of East Mauch
Chunk, the rope aud black cop were
removed and tho casket carried out by
four policemen, aftor having been
viewodby a number of pooplo whq
had assembled. The body was re-
moved to tho Lohigh Valloy dopot and
taken to tho homo of his stop-fathe- r iu
Franklin, Washington township, Le- -
!. I ..i. ... ...i. ...... ! , 1 i,A : ..UlU UUUUIJ', WHCIU lb ,,111 UD 1L1W11UU.
Tho shoriff had ompanallod the follow
ing jury and they wero assembled
at tho scaffold when the dron fell:
Joseph Smith. John Conway and Sam
uampuett, Maucn ununic; James
Gallagher, East Mauch Chunk: Richard
Miller, Nosquohouing; August Selber,
woatnoriy; w. u. JNusoaum, J. at.
Fritzlugor, Lehighton; Frank Read,
Weissport; R. J. Hongon, T. F. Arner,
Franklin; William J ohnson, Parryvillo:
together with Dr. J. A. Horn, of
Mauch Chunk, and Dr. J. G. Zern, of
Weissport, tho official physician nnd
Drs. W. L. Kutz, C. T. Horn, J. r,

L. W. Moyer and Klrby, oounty
physicians. JHio oxocution was quiotly
conductod and was ovor In a minute.
Stangloy s step father, Valontino Valtz
and his stop brothor woro in tho prison
daring tho oxecution and nccompaniod
tho corpse homo. His appearance was
unchanged in death and appearod calm
and peaceful. Prior to opening tho
jail doors four or fivo hundred people
on tho outside formed a mad, noisy
mob, anxious to got in, but woro locked
out until a half hour beforo the finality
of tho scone In tho brutal Wolbert
murdor.

Tho scaffold from which William
Oliver Stangley was hung Thursday
mornlnc was oriclnallv built bv Con- -

tractor Josiah Sondel, of Mauch Chunk,
during the Mollio Magulro troubles of
tno decade or sovonty. Tno rough
draught was mado bv an com
missioner. Stangloy mado tho eleventh
man to oxniato his crlmo from this
scaffold, the others being Campbell,
Doylo. Kelloy.Danahuo, Fisher, Sharp
and O'Donnoll in tho Carbon county
prison and Hester. Tullv andMcliURU
nt Bloomsburg for tho murder of
Policeman Ilea. Tho scaffold Is still in
good condition, littlo tho worsa for wear
and tear

To-D- Good Friday,
Friday will bo "Good Friday." so

named in momory of tho death of the
Savior of mankind, and of the blessings
which rosultod from his sufferings on
the cross. It commemorates tho cruet,
flxion. as Eastor signiflos that tho atone-
mont has been completed. It is a strict
fast day, and will bo solemnly observed
most our of churches. Tho day has boon
kept irom a very cany portod as a day
ot mourning and or spoclal prayor,
The ancient ecclesiastical wrltors tou
us that whon Christianity was first es
tabllshed in the Roman Empire Con
stantlno forbade the holding of law
courts, markets nnd other public pro
ceedings on that day. In the Roman
Uathoilo Uhurch tho services or
day aro very peculiar: instead of

the
tho

ordlaarv mass it consists of what
called tho mass of the Prosanctlfied,
the sacred host not being consecrated

Good Friday, but reserved from tho
preceding day. Save the beautiful floral
decorations oi tuo repository eise
indicative of the final tragedy, and tl

Is

on

an

sombre hues ot purple and black greet
the eye on every sldo.

At Miss Graver's popular millinery
emporium, on Firstjstreet will bo found
a beautiful display of every new and
handsome effect In millinery. Dont
buy until you see her stook.

--Miss Annie Sherwood, a beautiful
and accomplished young lady of Milton,
Pa., spent Wednesday vory pleasantry
with ljehlgnton irienas.

--Dr. T.J. Solt nnd his friend Dr.
Coburn. of Mountain Top. Luserno
oounty. were in town Thursday, and
made our sanctum bright, with meir
presence.

Between 100 and 150 employees in
and around the Lehtah Valley shone at
Paokerton were suspended Saturday,
out it is now given out mat may win
oil be taken baok on the eight hour plan.

Don't Forget It.
The CarBok ADVocATa, published at

Lehighton by II. V. Morthlmer, Jr.,
of our welt-know- n comrade. II.rn.,i.t. a r .. . H r , TTiHUIUlHHWi I Tlll.l.VJl Ul IMlh 11,
has d juned a new dress of type and now
looks as neat and tidy in appearance as
it is able and interesting in eoutunU.
"Anddont you forget it.
Record and Star, Marob 20.

A dolegatlou of Aquashioola, Tribe,
I. O. It M., of Carbon oounty, visited
Alleutowu t he other evening for roei tt

the Haymaker's Degree from the
lodge ot Red Iea there. They had a
yl gfflai Ua

FROM MAUCK CHUNK.
Tho Oennry Capital Splrltrt ljr Mcvltontteol

tT a Special Oorretpoa4ent. Faraonal
and Othenrla. I

Michael Palko, of East Mauch
Chunk. Is In jail awaiting trial for
brutally assaulting his wlfo whom ho
beat unmercifully. Palko should bo
dealt with to tho full extont of tho law.

Hon. William RaDsher on Friday
raftit a 1,111 In rtm fltntn Rnnnfil nnnm.

rprlatlng81000.for tho erection of a
monument in memory of Jacob Uintor
at tmmmit nut.

Rev, W. P. Stevenson had so far ro--
covorod from the olfcots of a sovero
cold as to nresido at tho usual cervices
in tho First Prosbytorlan churoh last
Sunday

tvicATiiniiir.
Thoro la nt presont ' a tomneranco

revival going on in this town that
threatens to swamp tho saloon. Thus
far moro than 300 men. women, bora
nnu gins havo signed tho total abstln
onco plodgo.

Robort Talt. formorlr ntcht nnora
tor at Black Creek Junction, has noen
promoted to day oporator at Ponn
Haven. Walter Hartman. of Allentown.
now fills the place of night oporator at
Black Crook,

Upon the roouonc nf narnral nf our
business peoplo application has been
mado by our postmaster to have No. 9
made a mail train from this place.
Weathorly certainly needs this mall as
wo nave no man leaving the piaco rrom
1:23 p. m.. ono day until G:43 a. m.. the
following day. so it is hoped ho will
sucoeed In having tho mall but on.

To our other musical organizations
wo nowaddanprchestrathatdiscoursos
somo very excellont music Tho follow
ing persons aro interested: Walter A.
Hooven, loader and violinist; M. D.
Hoovonand G. Englomon, guitarists;

Jenkins, slldo trombonist; R. Eodie,
Uutist. N. V. Vorzl and J. Encloman.
bau.loists, and Mrs. n.E.Nuss, organist.

Quite a numbor of employees of the
machine, car and blacksmith shop have
bcon suspended for an iudeflnito period
and they nil seem quite nonplussed as
to tno cause oi mo said suspension, itis honed that they can soon resume
urnrlr nrmtn fn imnli n onnnelnn
should it Inst any length of time, would
very soriousiy euect tue business in-
terests of the town, for theso shoos.
apart from tho railroad which is only
working half time nt presont, Is Weath- -
enys greatest industry.

CAiin.
Lohiehton. March 23rd. 1891:

Editok Carbon Advocate:
How littlo wo know what a day or an

hour may bring forth. To our homo a
crushing blow, death suddenly, with-
out warning, claimed and took my
husband, no time for "forewel," oh,
how sevcro tho blow. Aloncr with my
little onos, husband and father gone,the
-- oroau winner no more. Ann yet out
of this gloom, almost despair, I have
boon lifted, kindly faces, willing hands,
and generous hearts have enabled me
to put aside all fear of want. Our
homo circle will not be destroyed, my
littlo onos will havo my care. Permit
mo to thus publicly thank each one,
tho many, who 60 kindly and generous-
ly came to my aid in the hour of dis-
tress. To kind hearted Samuol M.
Cortrleht. of Mauch Chunk, who un
solicited, gathered so generous a fund,
and to that "Unknown Friend" whose
monthly contributions mo materially
assists, to tho generous hearted rail
road boys, to tho Ladios' Aid Society, of
Mauch Chunk for the many and use-
ful articles, the 1 O. S. of A., of

tho Jr. O. TJ. A.M., of Mauch
Chunk, my many friends of tho Luth
eran church, and tho old Presbyterian
mends or Mrs. ueorge liatcutr, to tho
Press of the. county, to AtL let mo
again glvo thanks. I wish that all
who nro in want might And just such
kind friends as I have.

Sincerely ond Thankfully
Mns. D. H. lUxcurr.

Why Not Look at Oar Qoode
as we will save you dollars by buying
your clothing of us. We have 50 dozen

bite linen shirts at 3a cents each.
50 dozen men's undorwear at 25 cts.

dozen men's pants at 81. Give
Sondhoim tho Merchant Tailor, of
Mauch Chunk, a look over which will
not cost you anything, and may do you
a Croat deal of good.

rEll'I.E ON TDK ao.
Chas. Esrang and Thos. Rhoades.

aro visiting Philadelphia friends.
Charlio Woinland, of town, spent

Thursday at Laury's buying In Easter

Our old friend T. H. Sonrwine.of
White Haven, mado ua a pleasant call
whue in town Monday,

Miss Eliza Barthold, of Slatlngton.
was visiting her sister, Mrs. f. A,
German, over Sunday.

Misses Crissie ICresge and Annie
Beer, spent Sunday very pleatantly
with uansiora mends.

man," of thoL. & S. Railroad, spent
Wednesday at Aiientown.

Messrs. John Kutz and George
IIallman,ropre3entatlveLehIghtonians,
woro at Lansford Wednesday.

Walter Kevlor and Charles Warflo.
of tho Mlllersville State Normal Sohool,
accompanied Charles Hauk homo from
that institution Saturday and wero his
guests aunng me wceic

Dyspepsia
IIUcm many life mVfit), tad often ImO b
elt detraction. XHtri after mUbc lck bt4

ache, bemrftbain tour itomacb, mtatal Atpr
Ion, etc., art caused by this rtrf common $aH

Inoreaslnc disease. Ilood's SexsavpariUa tonse the
stemaeb, createe an appetite, promote healthy
dJeiUoo, relieres elek beadaebe. clears the
mind, and curts the most obstinate caeee ef dye
peps la. &ead the tolUnrlngi

' z bare been troabled vita ajspepsu. X ua
but little appetite, and what X did eat distressed
me. or did me little good. In an boor after eating
I would.eiperience a falntness or tired, e

feeUnc. as though I bad not eaten anything.
Ilood's Sarsspartlla did me an Immense amount
of good. It gare me an appetite, and my food
relished and satisfied the era Ting X bad prerloosly
experienced. It rellered me of that faint, tired,

teeUngt X bare felt so much better since
I took Hood t Saruparllla. that X am happy te
recommend It" O. A. Taos. Watertown, Uaea.

N. B. De sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold brill dm ciUU. fliiUfort!. rreparaiealr
VjCl. UOOD CO., ApetbMaMet.LeweU,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
KlltsT MORTQAGts for Sale, paying per

- rnt. flood AOit aftfe Investment. Attn, m
21-- HTOIIY l'ltAUBUOU8BIor aalr, a eobd
toeaiHHl nau laviiM( a cow inivrrsL. rau zor
uaitlenlars on AAltOft Y. HNVDEIt. Eaat
n eiHpon, ra. Marcb

CtTlUIEU'U HUAVI Mi 8AU)ON, opposite the
AnvooATii Orrrwt, Is beadquarters tor

waging, oaireuiiiDK ana anainpooiDff. va.i.x

po TO I HB. noUBItBR, uoaer the Excnauo
W iioiei. iianK aireei, lor a irooota enave ora
(asblonalile hair out. CBr Closed on Banriav'a
KoeMr'a HMr tantc. cure Dandruff. We carry
In atoCK a lull line of fancy totKt article at low-e-

prices, and we are the only place la town
when you .can buy Kendrr't Cream lor the face.

Adjourned Sale.

Executor's Salo
Of Very Valuable Real Estate !

TI6 undcraltocd, xeeolor of the Ettata o
Dakibc Outrat, deeeaMd, wtnaellat l"ublle
Sale eotbepreaiUealn the tWrourhot Leblih.
too, Oarboo county. Pa., on

Saturday, April 4th, 1891,
eomaWBAlne at TWO o'clock P.M., the follow-In- s

raluaMe Heal Batatc, ; All that cer-
tain Lot or Piece ot ftround ltnate on North
Plrat Street. In the Borouirh of lielilcliton. bound
ed on the east by Pint t treet, on the aoutn by
property nt Ooorae V. Nuaeaum, on the west by
Veaeo Alley, on the nortli by ltoee Alley, being
ttx M feet Tha lmararaiRta thereon era a
TWtMJTORY FltAMt: UWKJ.L1NO 23i feet
wltli T Kitchen toill feet altaebed. and
alt urocatary outbutldluua. On the rear of tbe
in i. .nuiM TivAfl"riiuv i in n nr tt vn i un
1 WEtt.tNO, tUM feet. Tel ml and condition! I

will be made anoira at Ufa oi aale by
T. eUVaaaBarrtrlac Taanaataf. t

Hill Coal & Hardware Co,,

LUflTKU.

Seller's Comer, Lohlghton, Pa.

Articles pf &(cc:al Merit.

Seasonable Articles,

as luch wo name :

Unicorn

Super

Phosphate,

A very cood

Fertilizer.

King

The very best Fertilizer

for

All of the above have been
for years around here and

are thoroughly
Also, several other Brands oi

Hs says,

Belting,

Hose

Fertilizers I

eusiauxx.

'It
U

A line of

and

VBOat xna

TO TDB

!- --

A good nnd

!

A and B

!

The Boss

used

Kills Bugs
does!

Rubber Cloth!

The

Any kind

Cheapest

-- Best

er

13ao
E
8
es

!'

o
CO

ioa
3

and

:: Dust,
kills on

and

Tho
and "The

S W

SEEDS

Philip

Guano,

cheap

general

Planet

Fertilizer

Fertilizers

Gardeners

reliable.

Hammond's

Grape
mildew

Hoses,
Gooseberries

Grapes.

"American Round,"
"Anthony Wayne,"
Miller" Washers.

am
3--

7

Phosphate

i i

5

Grass and Flow.
Seeds.

Hardware, Oils,

P
W
pq

03
o

P

Garden, Field,

Glass, Paints.
Tho Largest Lino of

MacninoPnmp Tool
Repairs in the Lehigh
Valley !

Coal, Slate,
Cement, Sand.

If need anything in
don't fail to call,

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

UaUTKD,

m

CO

and

yoij these
lines

TWO D GUARS !

Are you looking for the best $2.00 bIioo in the country I
arc, we want to call your attention to two of our

leaders (or men, tho

PEERLESS

Tow

As the namo implies, stands without a peer in the market At th
price. The wearing qualities of this shoe are unsurpassed ' The
tops nrc dongolathc vamps fine calf and cut seamless. Maying
sjltl ovor 600 pairs of this shoo in tho last two years .wo.&noir
just exactly Whot wo can claim for it, nnd we challange yow t
fiud ariythinU equal it in the line of $2,00 iu the market.

Tho words of praiso that aro being constantly told us f the
splendid qualities of these goods prove that our efforts in obtain-
ing the bes ; $2.00 Ladies Dongola Button Shoe that is made
is fully appreciated by our trade. We carrv a full line of these
goods in Ot D. E and EE widths, in cloth tops, petent leather
tips, common sense and opera toe.

G. ZERN.

The Spring season of 1891 finds

TZ,The FurnitureMan,
still in the lead with one of the handsomest assortments of

Fine and Medium Furniture
ever shown in the Lehigh Valley at marvelously low pricw.

We also have beautiful patterns in

Hew S&pieB of
and the prices are astonishingly low.

1 fi M29

all styles and all prices. In this line we are prepared to oCer
unheard ol bargains, and competition cannot coma near as ia
prices. Call and see us.

ON AT

Oc4oritMH.

Pa,

South First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Spring mi Summer Millinery
NOW DISPLAY

MISSAL VEHIA CrBAYBA'S
Millinery Emporium.

The styles the newest

market. Every place

carefully searched newest

ideas and handsomest effects in

line, and we feel that
spring and summer stoek rep-

resents the cream ot the best TTa

cordially invite you coma

sec (amine goods csti
learn prices.

''""Maa"

CARKY A COUPLETE LINS Of

Hoot sknd boes9
Hardware,

la faet almost anything you may aik for. aoma the aciaeav:

Wblte Sugar, ponndi for B eant.
French Prnnea, 10 and IS cla fa4.Large Plctela, 12 pardKa.

Roasted Coffee, 13 so!.
Best Floor. 12.85 per hai.

Look at onr Ladlca KliI Shoes at" 1.25.

the

the

and

QentallcaTj Working Shoes, tl.00.
All are down Hock Ilottom. It will at ttteea.
Tbe latest block Stiff Hate for Genta at f 1.25.

.
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Shoes to pay too to kwtc

Soft aud Cruib tun, nobby styles, do coma aoa np.

Uo about Fence and Poultry Wlrra, We can girt yoa bottom pris.
Hardware we keep a complete assortment and prices must be thasj Hra leraat.

We allow no onn to undertall us. Come and m for yenrialf.

NATHAN SNYDER & SON,
East Weissport.

Spring, 1891.

MARCH

An Exceptional Large Stock at Low Guarantd Prioe!
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

. New Black Goods,
noiueollDp tbe heat known make, and fineat dyers. Eicroyed Bilk Wrp Banrialtaal
Piieatly Warp Armuro, f riMtly All Wool Tape Ede Nnn'a Veiling. Naw Hum
WaavM, Htiin Cwtd. Btripea, Wool Ueurialtas, Bnrab Ololb, Rrrgea, Uekeetar!, oistW
II sir 8ern, Ueabpieres, Mohair, eta.

New Dress Goods S

Lateet and Urt in The for
Die beautifal. We hava tbetn in ttoak now at
Uil Olua Snff.

If

sura

oar

WE

casta

lower

Silk

PUto Fhdcj Qoxis large ratirty. ahade Bprla
pnetiiower jr,-noii-

y aaat rw Kieo

Black Silks--
Ta knsw we Rsaraniae eqr Blaak Silk to wm. That meant, should theyar,
oraek ar break, we wtll cite you yard for yard. We bare iWTer nad one elains to a

in three yean, vtileii U an exarllant record (or any heuae atlllog atlk to be prond of

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk,


